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■ his father’s house.”
The cosy quarters of plundered 

French and Belgium homes must 
have had a demoralizing effeqt on 
the Hun! The brutalities of the 
“cultured” officers are now being 
ventilated by actual observers who 

have managed to escape their 
lustful grasp- and crossed the 
ocean to tell the world just what 
manner of cattle they are. The 
destruction of the sancturaries of 
the Most High have loti g 
matters of public notoriety; but 
we are just beginning tb get first 
hand information from victims of 
German rapacity.

The appeal of The Zeitung is 
quite frank in its suggestiveness, 
for it says: “It is our sacred duty 
to fight against the luxury, licenti
ousness and immorality in our 
midst, to strive for the regenera
tion of the masses.” This is truly 
a singular admission on the part 
of a German newspaper; we won
der how it ever escaped the cen
sor !

It passed the House with an im
mense majority; but there were 
several secessionists from the 
Government ranks.

Now we want our President, read and found in order, with a cannot speak too highly of them 
Mr. W. F. Coaker, to call on us vote of thanks to the officers and for their good work in helping us 
next fall and he will get all due i Chairman for the work of the past to make our “bredk’er down” as 
welcome, noiy that we have a fine year. The officers elected were as pleasant as it was.
F.P.U. Hall to invite him to speak ; follows: 
in. Well done, Mr. Coaker, the |
Graball Party’s day is done up this 
way.

. NOTICEI *3

I Want to *i t V-
y^LL Trinity District Assessments 

the District Council shou-ld 
be- sent to the Treasurer, MR. 
GEORGE * FOWLOW, of Phillip, 
Trinity East.

dec24,2m,d&w
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i 0 Wishing our esteemed President 
a prosperous and a happy New 
Year a/id a long life, and in 1917 
the F.P.U. will show the Morris 
Graballs their loyalty to the F.P. 
U. and President.

21 Purchase a Labour Uhions have voted 
Against the introduction of Con
scription, and have called upon 
their representatives in the House 
of (Commons to resign.

i 9Chairman—J. F. Staple.
Dep. Chairman—J. C. Nosewor-

■ *mss
thy.I Dwelling House |

| - about |
| $1000 to $12001
* apply to *

W'e had our annual meeting last 
night,'Jan. 6th, and, Mr. Editor, I 
think every man felt as proud over
his new Hall and the Chairman The meeting closed at 11 p.m. 
kept the meeting busy with Union with cheers for the President and 
fire; lit all it was very interesting, the F.*P.U.
The election of officers took place 
and the accounts for 1915

Secretary—B. Skinner. 
Treasurer—R. Lee.
All re-elected.

44; 44J. G. STONE, \c- 44o 44Yours truly.The Bill does not include Ire- 
beetKfiand; nor has it any effect in the 

British ^colonies, where it would 
ckrtffHless meêt with stern resist-

F.P.U. COUNCIL. 4
St. Jacques, Jan. 6, ’16. Waterproof <4nIn conclusion we must thank 

were the good ladies once more. We
«
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i «a John Redmond opposes the Bill 
regretfully; with him it is a mat
ter of principle, at least so he de
clares.
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Carson seems to be between the 

“devil and the deep sea”; and so' 
far, the Northcliffe interests have 
not taken much notice of the pre
sent political contretemps.

. ------o------
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•M■ . Our Motto: “SUUM CU1QUE.”
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What consummate knaves these In the House of Lords, Lord 
German*journalists are ! They are Kitchener said that Conscription 
quite willing to justify every con- is a necessity. \- 
ceivabje
against hapless women and inno
cent babes; but when “the chick
ens come home to roost,” they 
raise their hands in holy horror at 
the “iniquities” of the German at 
home; but they unite in the 
chorus of “God punish England.”
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Êmw?- * ' ¥5 atrocity- committed , r> ?-bmïCï
m Conscription and non-Conscrip- 

tion newspapers seem displeased 
with the Bill, which is said to be 
the child of Lloyd George and 
Bonar Law.

I

X/
Ï("To Every Man His Own.”) 0

London newspapers, generally, 
are denunciatory in tone.

The Daily News says:—“The 
Government acted in undue haste, 
before it had the evidence of Ear! 
Derby’s figures regarding volun
tary enlistment.”

The Daily Chronicle “doubts 
whether the Government can ef
fect such a great change in na
tional principles.”

The Daily Express declares it “is 
a Bill to cure an earthquake,” and 
complains “that it provides loop
holes for everybody,” and de
scribes the conscience clause as 
‘farcical.”

The Morning Post considers it 
an ineffectual compromise .... 

that the conscience clause puts a 
premium on hypocrisy and gives 
every prig and shirker an easy.-44 
way to escape his duty,” and it ** 
dds, that “the nation will find it 

her’s sullen savages; when we al difficult to make omelets without 
owed the peaceful King of Den creaking eggs.” 
nark to be robbed of Schleswig- 
Tolstein by a brigand named Bis ; 
larck; and when we allowed the 
Prussian swashbucklers to enslave

These Boots are Waterproof ami 
are solid through and through.

These Boots have two Double 
Soles straight to the heel.

These Boots have Bellows 
Tongues and the leather alwavs 
remain soft

In Black and Tan Leather.
Price $b.50 and $7.00.
Men’s ordinary Pegged Bellows 

Tongue Botts, $3.00 to $3.50.
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“THE CRIMES
OF ENGLAND”The Mail and Advocate

Issued every day from the office of 
publication, 167 Water Street, St 
John's, Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co. Ltd., Proprietors.

Editor and Business Manager
JOHN J. ST. JOHN

r|',HIS is the title of an interesting 
booklet recently published by 

Chesterton, the versatile London 
editor, and he explains its title by- 
giving an amusing list of the past 
political and military sin$,of Eng- 
and, especially its sins oFomission 
regarding its dealngs with Ger-
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“On many occasions,” says 
Chesterton, “we have been very 
.vrong indeed, notably when we 
"ook part in preventing Europe 
rom putting an end to the impi- 

>us practices of Frederick the 
Treat; when we allowed the tri- 
imph over Napoleon to be soiled 
vith the mire and blood of Blu-
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44 The Home of Good Shoes.NOTICE!A CHANCE FOR P.T. 44
44
44
44F r V44a quasi-official an-THERE is

* nouncement that there will be 
gathering of Colonial Premiers 

in London, early in March. This 
would be an excellent opportunity 
for our much-jaded Premier to 
take a little “cruise” across the 
herrfng pond at the expense of the 

There little perigrina-
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44 FLOUR, PORK, 
BEEF & OIL,
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tions of the Premier are rather ex 
pensiye jaunts for the public 
chest ; and, for an unpaid member 
of an administration, Edward P 
Morris has fared pretty well.

Now, however, we wpuld sug 
gest that he remain at home, and 
face the music which is likely tc 
be of a somewhat major kind, dur 
ing the session of the House o' 
Assembly, and that some such self 
sacrificing patriot, like the editor 
of The Herald, should be asked tc 
“run over and see the fellows or 
the other side.” Surely, the pa 
triotic editor will not fail to re 
spond to an invitation of his bos1 
to do this little favour (of course 
wc believe he should pay his owr 
expenses).

The editor of The Herald is ful 
ly qualified to represent anythiqj 
or anybody; his versatility is phe 
nomenal ; and his character has : 
gutta percha consistency. More 
over, this mission might perhap 
culminate in some such thing as ; 
brass medal, or even a knighthooc 
or some other old thing; these an 
becoming quite common in loca 
circles just now. P.T. really de 
serves some recognition for his in 
valuable services to that moribunt 
aggregation which bears the nams 
of the “F*eople’s Party.” Of cours< 
it represents the electorate jus 
about as much as the “Three Tail 
ors of Tooley Street” did the “peo 
pie of England.”

If the public wish to know wh> * 
we are so anxious to do something 
for our journalistic brother, w*

* will state (it is not a violation o 
confidence!!!) that P.T.’s aspira 
tions for the leadership of the 
Morris faction in the Upper House 
are doomed to disappointment!

44To Schooner Holders.! GLEANINGS OF 4 
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Likely to go high.44
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44Xlsace and Lorraine which they 

ould neither govern nor per- 
uade.”

As regards the fate of the Ger
man Emperor, he says:

“Our more feminine advisers in
line to the view that he should be 
hot ; but this would be to mistake 
he nature of hereditary monar 
hy ; for Wilhelm at his worst 
vould be able to say to the ami- 
ble Crown Prince what Charles 
1. said when his brother warned 
im of plots of assassination 
They will never kill me to make 
ou king.”
“Others have suggested that the 
mperor should be sent to St 
lelena ; but this would be a gross 
xaggeration of tKe Kaiser’s his 
orical importance” says G.K.C. 
nd he recalls the old public 
touses, sometimes seen in the 
outh of England, with the sigr 
The King of Prussia.” These inr 
igns, generally a dark and faded 
ortrait in a cocked hat, are be 
eved to commemorate the visit o,: 
he Allies after Waterloo.

“Whether the placing of th 
'aiser in charge of one of thes 
/ayside inns would be a jest afte: 
is own heart remains to be seen 
ut it would be a much more melo 
ious and fitting an end than am 
f the sublime euthanasias which 
is enemies provide for him. Thf 
Id sign, creaking above him a: 

ie sat on the bench outside his 
ome of exile, would be a much 
lore genuine mepiory of the 
reatness of his race than the 
tothern and almost^gimcrack star, 
nd garters that were pulled dowr 
i Windsor Chapel.”

The author frames three ruleL 
or German controversialists: 
'‘Stick to one excuse.
“When telling lies necessary fo

ie rm an international standing 
on’t tell the lies to the peopl 
/ho know the truth.

“Don’t perpetually boast tha' 
ou are cultured, in languagi 

vhich proves that you are not.”
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JANUARY 18
C. TESSIER, born in London, 

1842.
Brigantine Native Lass blown 

>ut the Narrows, and never after 
heard of, 1847.

Punton & Munn’s brigantine 
Maomi lost with all hands at Outer 
love; one lady picked up, 1853.

Brig. Maggie, belonging to W. 
. S. Donnelly, launched at Harbor 

Trace, 1867. ”,
John Delaney appointed post- 

naster, 1860.
W. J. Steed died by accidental 

loisoning, 1861.
James Gordon (Baird’s) mar- 

•ied, 1875.
Mrs. P. Hearn (Hearn & Co.) 

lied, 1876.
News of loss of barque D. V. 

'hipman, with Capt. Geo. Archi
bald and three of crew, received in 
own, 1879.

Big snow storm in England. 
’881. .

John Waddleton, planter, T re
fasse y, died suddenly, 1891.

We can save you
—To arrive-—

FIVE ROSES 
QUAKER 
VERBENA 
ROBIN HOOP
Very Croice Ribbed 

PORK.
Small HOCKS. 
Choicest SPARE 

RIBS.
Best PLATE and N. 
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Outfit at a Price that will pay 
all Schooners of 50 tons and 
upwards, to have installed.
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44 EGLiPSE TEA, 45c. lb44
44
44 as good as most 60c44
44 44

44 Silver-Ware ready 
to be delivered, so 
bring along your 
Coupons from Mon
day, 27th inst.

This Outfit will 
than its cost i 
Season.
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Union Matters 
At St Jacques
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Haekwortk St Sc LeMarckiMt Ei44 i(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir,—Please allow me 

pace to say a few words about 
Jnion matters at St. Jacques.

A new F.P.U. Hall was opened 
n January 3rd with a good old 
breaker down’ and the good ladies 
upplied a beautiful tea which was 
/ell enjoyed by Union and non- 
mion members. We cannot speak 
oo highly of the young and old 
adies who took sticti interest to 
lake things as pleasant and en- 
oyable for those in attendante. 
Ve were favoured with the plea- 
ure of Mr. George Chant, Belle- 

~j*am, presence which we appreci- 
The old time “breaker 

’own,” as we call it, lasted, till the 
/ee small hours of the morning. 
Everybody felt very pleased and 
sked when' the next time would 
e. The amount made was $40 
nd went to pay the lumber.
The Hall was built by free lab

our, all did their part. Mr. R. 
'hambers of Conn River Mill was 
.ood enough to supply the lttm- 
>er at easy terms, also Mr. Levi 
Toseworthy furnished the frame 
>n the same terms for which we 
hartk those gentlemen very much, 
n all every man dPd his part, like 

-, f rue Union men ought.
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If interested call or write to S'
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THE VATERLAND
44 Gasolene :

“Veedal
Motor Oil i

.

ft
44 4%

4 !44
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44ACADIA fiAS ENGINE CO., Ltd.
250 Water Street, St. John’s.Ü

. i !44 II!44
44 L1i !MAGDERBURGER ZEITHE **
44
4444

44 : 99TUNG—one of the most influ 
ential journals in Germany—evi 
dently sees disaster looming in the 
near distance for the Vaterland 
It calls upon the Lord “to aver' 
the calamities that threaten froir 
■within.” It has grown tired o’ 
proclaiming the virtues of thf 
Hun, and’ it exhorts German citi 
zens and German soldiery “not tc 
permit themselves to fall into the 
luxurious ways of the degenerate 
French and the soulless English !” 
It says:

4
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44
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44 In Casks and I and ! 

5’ gallon Tins.
MANUFACTURERS OF HOISTING OUTFITS, 

KEROSENE AND GASOLENE 
MARINE ENGINES.

44S3 DREMIER ASQUITH in introduc 
ing the Bill for Conscriptior 

)f all single nfen who were not em 
iloyed in necessary military worl 
it home, declared that the Bill wa- 
io-t inconsistent with the principl 

“We must return to the days mderlying voluntary service, 
when the highest Prussian -(it doe1 
not say German, be it noticed) of 
Seer was content to sit on a cane 
bottom chair and to recline on th 
old American doth-covered sofa ir I

44 (.. 44
44
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44

SMITH CO. Ltd.44 !44 
* 44 

44 
44

-A Head Office and Factory, Bridgewater, Nova Scotia.i

«ii0
44The^ntroduction of the Bill wa 

:he most ptomentous scene 
vitnessed in the House of Com 
nons.
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Reid-Newfoundland Co.
Columbia Ignitor Cells.
We have just received a shipment of the world-

celebrated No. 6 DRY CELLS♦ •

Water Street Stores Dept.
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